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FRIDAY, MARCH l. lHlTJ.

Ieuioraite ioddIj Committee
1'Lv m:niU'i of th Vun.-r:it'- County

Comni.tt f Cambria county, arc hereby
wvni.'st.-- l to meet in F.bciisl,nr;r. on WED
NESDAY. MAR n !, at U'v o'clock
p. M.. fi 'tie purpose ot clcciiiig six

('v tli'l'5:it" Otlic- - Deiiuici iilic Sf.it.'
Coiivi-ii- i iun which will assemble in M.irris-buri- r.

on Wi'ilrn'sJay, April I.'-- , ami t
transact such other business as tnay be
brought up. CHA1M.F.S M. SWANK,

Chairmaii.

Onk year from to-da- y President H.irri-bo- u

will be out. of a jot.

Tiik Supreme Court of New York has
deeulf'l th:it a clergyman Ioes not come
within the provisions of the :tlien lahor
contract law.

Vostf.k is now in London .

lie was comDelled to take u. trip abroad
on account of ill health and expects tolio

absent for six weeks.

Cut-osK- Krvmiulur, Superintendent
of Rmkinsr of Pennsylvania, lias issued
circulars calling f. r a sworn statement
from nil the hanking corporations of the
State.

Hon. Nicholas Yokohtly 1is been
elected to serve as Mayor of Allegheny
until a general election can he held to
determine who shall till the remainder
of flavor Wvman's term.

In the trial of ieort;e V. IVlamater
for emhe..lement at Meadville hist week,
the jury failed to nsrrre after lrinr out
thirty-fiv- e hours, it standing nine for
conviction and three f r acquittal.

At the World's Fair ofhee at llarris-liuri- ;

on Monday Kxecntive Commission-
er Whitman stated that his resignation
is in the hands of the (iovernor. His
health did not justify him continuing in
the ollice.

Ir is said that the local trains
between St. l'anl and Minneapolis have
all been taken off. heinr unable to com-

pete with the electric road, which is run-nin-

trips every oisrlit minutes, and is

expei tfd soon to change to five lu'niute
schedule.

At the lin elinvC of th: Democratic
County Committee of Clarion county,
at Clarion, on Tuesday, resolutions en-

dorsing the administration of (iovernor
rttion and instruct the delegates to
use all hoiifirable means in favor of a

Clei. l.n.d Chicago were
a l,'.tc.l.

(' v( itrs on Monday passed the reso-

lution an' Imrixinvr the joint committee
on ioimicr'-i!U- to investigate the opera-

tion of the iiiitciijration laws, the imtior-tati'e- j

ot contract labor, and to inquire
p.'irticu! ir'v into the inimivrration of peo-

ple at'feeteil with typhlla fever into the
nort of New York.

Iris now reported that in a recent
pwan made between President Harrison
and Senator ()iiav the former is to tret
the Pennsylvania delegation at the
Min neai.ol'u convention. The princi-
pals to the trade should jirinounce if
definitely a the way the matter has le--

sMn lin the i.ostm asters
throughout the stale don't know who to
frhout f,,r and are consequently simjintr
duti! I

Tiik terms of five ronmion pleas
jndur''S in Petmsvlvania will expire with
this year. Thev are Michael Arnold.
Democrat, of Philadelnhia: Edwin II.
Stone. Pepuhlic-in- . Allegheny: John Ti.

Mcpherson, Pepublican. Cyrus
L. Pershintr. Democrat. Schuylkill, and
Arthur (i Olmsted. Republican. Potter.
The successors to these will be elected
next November, and the death of .Induce

Patterson necessitates an election in
Lancaster.

Eupr.p.oK Wn i.iAM of Germany, caused
another sensation last week. He made
a speech to members of the I5randen-luiri- ;

diet t a banquet triven in his honor,
during the course of which he said:

"The ieople need not care for party
Fqu.tbblint: and clmtterine; I tr my way,
and that is the ritiht way. We are in a
Hate of transition and destined for treat
thin.-s- . Til conduct you into splendid
times: and those who will not help nie
may ns well shake German dust from
their feet. I ask von to confide in nie
and help me." It lias occurred in other
countries that the ruler instead of the
people has had to shake his country's
dust and it might le well for Emperor
Wiiiiaiu to ponder over the fact in time.

Skn atok Caki.Isi.k, of Kentucky, in an
interview with a newspaper correspon-
dent. oti bein asked his opinion on the
situation, said:

"In my opinion the continued ngita
tioti of the silver question in this Con-
gress is not only useless, but very un-wi--

Everylxulv appears to admit that
no free-coina- c bill can become a luv,
Leeau-- e if pa.s.-,e- d by roth Houses it
wo-.i- be vetoed by the President and
there the matter would etid.

Pr u tically, Ten-fore- , then: is noth-
ing to be a i oiu plisl.i d !y the agitation,

to engender divisions and s

unions; tliOM.- who are subj-tantiall- y

uni'ed upon all other tconomie and
polaical )Uetiilns.

"Our tiue polii-y- , it seems t. me, is to
secure ius far as possible vonomy in pub-
lic xijcnditures, iiinke a clear and em-

phatic record in favor of the reduction
in taxation upon all the neces.u ies of
liV, ur-- e the repeal of all snlwidiep ami
bountiin to favored interest and adjourn
at the earliest xsihle day.

"I'pon all the quettions that really
divide the Democratic and Republican
parties a huge majority of the people
will support us, and if we can confine
the approaching contest to thobe ques
tions alone the victory is alr.-ud- won.''

Tito sd representative men consuHtd
by the JSftlt't A riiuit Jitrckiv upon the
it?!ues of the nrvsidential t tiipaigu
the rhi!.ide);ihi.i all arec that
the one ivsu-- Li the tarift. IScn Mr.

Blaud, as loyal ab litf is to silver, lays
his whole upou ttic "war for mar-

kets," in which he sees the farmer "or-pmi.e-

well and freshly paint-

ed for the battle." Governor Merriam,
of Minnesota, alone puts the question of

free coina.M' before the K.licy of protv-tion- ,

regardinfr "the financial question
as the more important issue at stake for
the next campaign."

liepresciitvtirc McMilliti says "the
tariff uf is at the front and will bo the
leading in the elections of this
year," and S nator Hale declares that
"the Kctdibhcan nartv will take iLs

chances the people upon the
"doctrine of protection" as "enlarged,
expanded and popularized" by recipro-
city. Representative Ireckinridge, of
Kentucky, believes that this canvass,
"if it dos not degenerate into a mere
contest for othce, where the contest is
iietwcen the two machines, will be one
of ereat earnestnes--s and based on sincere
difference of opinion, and mostly, if not
altogether, upon the entire revisiou of
the present system of taxation, upon
the principles laid down "in the celebra-
ted message of Mr. Cleveland."

Senator Hitchcock also believes that
the McKinlcy bill will afford the leading
issue, but that the actual contention
will bo upon the action of the present
House, where "the law-makin- g power
of the Democratic party must make the
issue of the next national election on
this subject."

It was line of the greatest achieve-
ments of Mr. Cleveland's administration
that, as Mr. lireckeniidge observes, it
"put an end for all time to any serious
discussion of the sectional questions, or
of the capacity of the Democratic party
to govern," and so brought back our
politics to question of policy ami princi-
ple. The last campaign was in this way
a positive gain to the country, irrespec-
tive (f its immediate results, and should
itir-is- t that we shall not return to a mere
dispute lor spoils.

Tin: election la.--t week, says the Con
nclsville- - Conrirr, was the last one under
the old election law, and with it ends
some of the time honored clectionering
methods.

iti the words of our esteemed contem-
porary, the I'niontown Sluntliml. "No
more can the ward heeler stand around
wilh his pockets fuil of stickers and

tickets for voters: no longer can a
man b hulldo.ed or overawed into
vol 111 - igainst his wishes ami principles
bccau.--e he owes one man or is afraid of
another."

I nder t ie Raker ballot law, which
goes into effect lit .Xt November, the
voter after having shown his right to
vote, which is dot: rmined very nearly
the same as at pres- - tit, will enter a pri-at- e

room or booth where he will have
tickets of all parties before him and he
may vote to suit himself and in privacy,
no one being allowed in the Iiooth but
himself. Ticket can only )(! had afu--
tin- Voter ei.l.r (!,.. . I .. I

ing a criminal often.--e for these to lie I

found in the Jiossi-ssio- of anyone out-
side the booth.

The county furnishes them and the .

voter nev r sees them until he comes to !

vote. Further, only one representative
pf each party, alkd a watch, is allowed I

inside the voting house, mul never more
than ten voters inside at one time. On
the outside ople must not come nearer
than twenty feel to the polling place,
except to vote.

The change w ill be a welcome one for
every lover of hone.--t jiolitics and good
government. The right of suffrage
should not Ik; interfered with by threats
or importunities.

Tiik minority report opposing the Free
Wool bill introduced by the Committee
on Ways and Means, says the Philadel-
phia lliconl. recites the fact that wool
grow ing has been protected in the Uni-

ted States for over seventy-fiv- e years.
As an argument against the repeal of

the wool duties this statement has no
force. If, after seventy-fiv- e years of
codding, we produce only half the wool
we need for home consumption, the jkjI-ic- y

of "protection" must U; accounted a
failure. The truth is, the market for
the wool which we can produce in this
country is liettered by the lowering of
the duties on wools which we cannot
produce. The farmers obtain larger
prices for their wool when duties are low
than when they are high by reason of
increased demand on the part of manu-
facturers, who can and at more reason-
able rates get thefoieign wools they need
for admixture with wool of home grow th.
Rut if this were not true, it would le
outrageous to tax the millions who must
wear woolens for the benefit of the
thousands w ho own sheep.

Amono the inportant cases argue,! in
the Dauphin county court on Monday
were three against the Westinghouse Air
Rrake company, being claims of the
.state for taxes on capital stock for three
years, amounting to SlGoJ H,2.
Counsel for the company argued that
the company was not liable to any tax
whatever, but exempt as a manufactur-
ing corporation. The Attorney General
amended that the net , f I svi
iri!y companies which are organized ex

clusively for manufacturing purposes,
and that as the air brake company owns
ijuriie projierty not immediately cmnect-- d

with its manufacturing plant it was
not entitled to any exemption whatever,
but was frubjiHt to the full aiuouut of
the taxation claimed. Several easts
Hgain?t the Vitinghonw; Klet iric com-
pany involving a similar principle- - to
that in the air brake company were ar-
gued. The court reerved its decision
in the .several caaes.

The I cm ratio Standing Conimitttc
of (.'undit-rland- , Monroe ami Clinton
counties on Saturday adopted resolutions
favoringCievclaud for President.

Wafchiuginn Letter.

Wamtim.ion. 1). C. Jan. 2Ctu,
TUc foxl fcnse of the Democrats "f the
Houm has put about an cud to all dan
ger of a clash in the paity over the frt:
coinage bill. A cuueus wa held last j

night, not for the purpose of bunlm;;
anyone against his. will, lut to allow a
free interchange of opinion as to what
outrht to be done, and the prediction is
made tv those high in th" party coun
cils that a special rule will In- - reported
from the committee on runs Iixnig a
date for the consideration of the free
coinage bill. The free binding-twin- e

bill is to 1' called it the present program
is adhered to, on tlu first Monday in
April. It is expected that the date f r
the consideration of the free coinage bill
will set for the same week in which
the binding-twin- e bill is passed, and that
it will lie dis!Hsed of the other
two tariff bills, which have the right of
way at all times, arc called uj.

Senator Sherman has had no love for
Mr. Illaine since the national Republi-
can convention of ISM.!, as he has al-

ways that Mr. lilaine knocked
him out of leing nominated fur Pn-si- -

dent, by that convention, and his resolu-
tion which was adopted calling upon the
President to inform trie Senate of the
proceedings recently had with the repre-
sentatives of the iKimiiiion of Canada
and of the Urilish government as to ar-
rangements for reciprocal trade with
Canada, bodes no good to the man from
Maine. It is believe 1 that Senator Sher-
man, who is Teilited with having said
that Mr. Rltine was still in the field for
the Republican nomination, thinks that
the publication of the proceedings of the
recent conference will bring out some
facts not altogether creditable to the
secretary of State.

Mr. Harrison and his family have
gone to Virginia Reach for a week's
holiday. His extraordinary exertions
in getting that letter from Mr. Rlaine
tired him out.

Senator Rate made a short but strong
sia-ec- against the Paddock pure food
bill, this week, which he said was a
measure that would turn the Agricultur-
al department into a huge partisan po-

litical machine, as under it there would
be commissioned a multitude of em-
ployes, who might Ik' stationed along
the railroads of the country ami of
course, at places convenient to voting
precincts, where they could help carry
out the political orders received from
headquarters. Anothei reason why Mr.
Rate opposes the bill is that he thinks
it a matter belonging exclusively to the
several states, with which the general
government has nothing to do. Senator
Coke is al.--o opposed tolhebiil, which he
sais attempts an utterly impracticable
thing in trying to regulate and take
care of the food, drink and me,li i:ie m
ifoo.OoO.OUil people, which never has
been done and nevercan le done. If it
beet mies a law, he thinks the country
would be overrun wilh spies and inform-
ers, without accomplishing anything,
he. ;i'.le the people would never accept
the didum of a bureau at Washington
on what they should eat or drink, or
what medicine they should taki

A bill amen. ling the naturalization
laws has been favorable r, i.o:t.-- to thei'House from th" Judiciary committee.
It proxidesthat no alien who has ever
been convicted of a f. loiiy or other in-

famous crime or misdemeanor involv-
ing moral turpitude, or who is an anar-
chist or polygamic, or who immigrated
to ti is country iu violation of any of its
tarts, or who cannot read the con.-tit-u

lion of the dated ."states, shall U- - nat-
uralized. It requires live years contin-
uous rtsideiice iu he I'nited States and
oneytai in the iu which applica-
tion is made, to become a citizen.

The big monojmlists receive 1 $1,711.-'- !
in drawbacks on tin cans manufac

tured to carry their Products abroad
from Oct. 1. "lso,i when the McKinI, v
taiiti went into cftect, up to Jhc. :;i

according to a report Sent to the
lfoiino by the Treasury department, in
answer lo a eallirer f,,r itf,.i-- .

..., ... ,. ..i.iwf n . .u,,.
s. V - J J 4VUI11

that large amount was paid Jii- -

h' L and Di-c- . :1 of the same
vear. just six mouths for the tin
schedule of the McKinlev law did not go
intoeffect until thv tin;', of last July,

Congress isju.-- t U'ginmns b puil itself
together after its Chicago picnic.

Mr. Harrison this week sent a swcial
World's Fair message to Congress, in
which he treats the question of a

appropriation in a very diplo-
matic manner, throwing the resjion.-ibil-it-y

of detcrminining the matter upon
the Congressionial committees, and add-
ing some "taffy" for the e.xjition.

Representative Hatch says his anti-optio- n

bill will not interfere with legiti-
mate transactions, but is aimed at the
fictitious speculations, which he thinks
are on a par wilh any other form of
gambling. He is confident that it will
be supportr-- by at least two-third- s of the
House. The hearings have lieen com-
pleted, but the committee will take time
to thoroughly digest them before reort-in- g

the bill. m.

War on uiula ' wsp jo rs.

Pirr-nLKc- ;, March 2. The Law and
Order is keeping up the war
against the Sunday newspapers. Agent
McClure and his asMsiants were busy
last Sunday looking for violaters of the
law of 17'J l and as a result seventeen
more suits have brought liefore Al-

derman Rohr against the uewswaper
dealers fur selling papers on that day.
The hearings will take place
Up to date aliout fifteen informations
have lieen made anil in most every ca.se
the defendant was lined $'2o and costs by
the alderman. All the cases have be. n
apicaled and next Saturday a week,
March 11, has been fixed for the final
hearings before the judges of the county
courts.

1 hrre Men Killed

Savannah, Feb. The Uiil.-- r in
the Savannah. Florida and Wc-j-ter-

railway shops explmled at ti o'clock this
morning, killing three men and fatally
injuring; another. The building was
wrecked and the paterns of the com-
pany's machinery nd locomotives were
tlestroyeil. The killetl are John (.'. Mur-
phy, Engineer White and Fireman Stalt,
olored. A colored jiorter is fatally d.

The d.inmge outside the loss of the
patterns is at eight thousand
ilollars. ri , t .1 i - ,

. "'" oi uie e.vpiion lias
ii 't ei ilieen tieteriiiined. lie Under
was tilleil with water yesterday, and
when the tire wa.--, started this morning
the explosion took place.

Ivo K Hav es, l'a., March G. Thi
city is emerging from the worst snow
storm in many years. Snow com uienced
falling on Monday morning and contin-
ued with but slight abatement until this
morning. The heaviest snow storm was
Monday night when communication y
te! graph was interrupted and not

until this afternoon. Trainmen
reriort wiow fiom two to thrtv fe-- t tleej)
in Clearfield and up the river districts.
Considerable damage was done to the
fruit trees. The weather is clearing and
growing colder.

AiaiiuiMtoi' Ir.Ll.ANI, of Minucajiulis,
has lieen summoned to the Vatican to
take the position of cardinal prefect.

Mnn' to K"lr l.SreiiSis.

A lliiladolphia 'i eorre, porid. tit in
Johnstown, in i the liqiif-- li-

cense que.-uo-ri in Cambria cuii'v S:4ys:
The application li.--t f,-- the coin
ing year w:is clo.ed in C.imiiii.i county
on Sunday. There are 'J appliennls
this year in the county, or four more
than last year. "1 here are uiiifcty-fou- r

retail applications in Johnstown, and
many of them are now on the anxious
.seat owing to a movement on the
part of ihe temperance jMiiplc. The
liceti.-- i v.i'.l come-- up for n
soccial healing the third Monday 'f next
March., and a great deal of anxiety is
exprc.-sc-d as to the p. virion Judge R.ir
ker will take on the li,jiior quer-lioii- .

lie is a pronounced Republican, but
was elected in this Democratic county by
a large majority and it is conceded that
liie liquor clement was for him to a man.
For this reason they e they will lc
favored when' the time comes; for grant-
ing license.

On the other hand the temperance
people leliee they will succeed in great-
ly reducing the number of licenses
granted this year. Since the gnat tloixl
they argue that this city has licvn run
on the w ide-opei- i plan, all sentiment and
even politics In-in- swept away in the
common calamity and they say a con-

tinuance of this reckless feeling beyond
its normal limits is to be attributed to
the over generous granting ef licenses
in the city.

The temiicraiae element al.so argue
that Judge Rarker having achieved

in being elected in a Demo-
cratic district. v ill follow the trend of
his early training now, without anv re-

gard to his future political or judicial
aspirations. He is a son of Hon. A. A.
Rarker the veuran 1 rulubitioni&t, wno
was at one time chairman of the Nation-
al Prohibition party, and raised his
children rigidly in the temperance faith.
With the fond hope of weeding out li-

censes in this city of oo.l'OO population,
where ninety-fou- r wide open retail
Iioiims are running, the temperance peo-
ple are turning their let efforts toward
limiting the licen-e- s granted to at most
ten retailers principally hotel keepers.
From this day on to the ojiening of the
license court popular temperance meet-
ings will be held every night: remon-
strances will le freely si;;,. against the
majority, ami from evidence gathered by
detectives in the employ of the temper-
ance cause many will be knm-k- I out.
The movement in Johnstown on
Saturday night w ith a great central meet-
ing and half a doen smaller meetings
in the outlying di.-t:e- t..

1 lial Coal Moiicpnly.

The combination of the Reading. Le-

high Yahey. and Jersey Ceiitial Rail-
roads is evidently contrary to law. am!
IS C early again-- t pu biie rfiiicy. The-
resolution introduced i n ( "i ingress to in
quite into the d.-ai- not be per-
mitted to Governor Pattison

I of lVnns Uauia also has a duty to per
form, and 'he pt omptne.--- and thorough-
ness with which he has acted in similar
emergt ncies ii.-pi- re the hope that he
will shirk no r f.nsibi!Ity in the pres-
ent e.

The purposi- of ,.,. amalgamation of
railroads can le intciprcted i:i i: two
ways. It is to control the output, trans
porlation. and marketing of !"::!, wiih a
vh w to enriching .i f.-- railroad mag-
nate- at the expense of the public.
President MiLcodof the Reading, who
engineered this eono'ida'ion scheme,
dies not occupy a place among public
beneiact.il. He is wo: king for him-e- lf

j anil friends c.c!u-ivcl- v. To this end he
has coneeivid a gigantic and danger.iii-luonopl- y,

which wiil require prompt and
vigor, us uiea.suiestc control.

'1 hero is an meant r monopoly than
that which ta!;e advantage of the n --

ce.sitics of the pmr, as this R nding
coal monopoly promises to do It
should be strangled at tin A. )'.
-- b( 7 ,',

Sialt-r- s r ni tt Heath.

Halifax. X. S.t March J. A dis-
patch from St. John.-,-. X. F.. gives tie-ta-ils

of a shocking disaster inXew found- -

laud, by Inch at least forty lives were
lost.

On Saturday last -- 0 men went out
sealing in boats from Trinity Ray.
While they were on the lookout for seals
the thermometer fell to zero and a ter-
rific snowstorm came-on-.

The scalers struggled hard tor port,
but were unable to coie w ith wind, snow,
cold, and an angry sea. They had no
extra clothing ami their small boats fur-
nished no shelter. Some were blown
far out to sea, while others were frozen
upon the ice where they were taking
teal. Many died in their Uiats.

Seveneten of the sealers were rescued
by boats, which put out from Trinity
Ray to their assistance. Tin- - were
found exhausted and in a pitiable plight.
Some of them died liefore they could lie
brought ashore. Thirteen bodies were
found froz ii to their boats, which were
covered with ice, and had to be cut out.

It is estimated that fully forty men
must havejicrished. Most of those w ho
were lost were fathers of families
There is great lamentation along the
shores of Trinity Ray.

UyiuimPe In a Palace.

I'AKIS, Feb. The horrible days of
the French Revolution were recalled this
morning by a dist ardly attempt to blow
u; the Princess of Sagan and to wreck
her magnificent palace with dynamite.
A fearful explosion ticcurred at her pal-
ace, and it is believed that Anarchists
endeavored to kill the Princes;, because
she is a leader of Parisian society.

A man servant was sweeping out the
doorway early this morning when his
broom struck two dynamite cartridges,
throwing ihem against the side of the
entrance. Instantly there was a Hash of
tire and a deafening roar. Windows
were shattered, but the stately residence
did not fall, as it was exjavted to do by
the conspirators.

There was great excitement in the
fashionable juartT of the city, for it is
looked trpon as the first of a sen-- s of at-

tempts that will U made by the Anarch-
ists to assassinate wealthy jn ople.

Princess of Sagan lives in the nuist
magnificent style, has a great bank ac-

count, entertains royalty and gives the
finest balls in Paris. She is the daugh-
ter of Haron Seillier and married the
Prince of Sagan, from whom she Las
lieen divorced.

1C0.U O Wiii'miH irike

Ijosdos, Feb. ry. It is now estimat-
ed that the immense numU-- r of four
hundred and sixty thousand miners will
t ease work in a fortnight iu their efforts
to prevent the masters from putting into
effert the scheme to reduce wani'M. The
mining industry throughout (ireat Brit-
ain will Ik-- greatly tffeet-- d, the only
miners who .tand aloof from the move-
ment lieing those employed in South
Staffordshire and East Worcestershire.
Should the present intention of the
miners lie carried out, and the strike in-
augurated, the branch industries will
alM lie adverisely affected, and it id esti-
mated that close- - ou to one million men
will feel the effects; ff the mincr' stril"- -
-lc

r w tt o'rn k ?f ri i xs.
-- A i viar-- i l.:.s tt- - n h-- f..ri s'""

if Hi ib;i r:i Yoinsff. tin- - M.irriMia
leader, to t-- in Salt Lake city.

M.lr:n K-s- oeivictivl at Wa iiii-to-

of jii-oui- ii loilet-- t ' Ii:im !!. va
a new trial and seiit rice 4.f (!c.it)

was pronounced iiio:i him
RtitM-r- l C biids. a iMiti.er, r C.ititon.

O., ho w as reputiil tube worth Wii.,

five years a 'u. died in w ant. on Satul .l.iy .

iiucket sliojis laiineit liiiu.
A tire iu New Orl ans on Wednesday

night destroy el oer 'I.IMMi'i worth of
proiertv. It is iM'!'oved the lire wa'
caused by an electric light wire.

I'.itiick I., ill;.. .ee:iTy le.us. a i.
fleer inereii. :nt i, f S'Hilh .!--

. in- -

staatlj killed a few days aw by Iwiiig
aught in of his tlour noil.

Miigiluieii.i ioack has sued Ihe toiiuty
of Adams for o.tu daiiiages f..r t he d.-a- t h
of her bushatid. lui was killed by his
traction engine breaking through i mad
bridge.

That sit in the -ll II which mimic peo-
ple aie I.m k nr at ihinugli saioki d g!a-- s

he.ks to b a'xiiit an inch square, but. sc-
ientists -- ay that it is ...i.'hm mi'.e-- wpjf ;n,d
1 lO.OO I miles loil.

It lias hecll dicivefe,l that si.yelO",'!!
mummies in the Imperial Miieui:iof Itci-li- n

are counierl'eits iriaioifact tucl hv deal-
ers i:i spm Jons it it I i ii i t ies at Alexandria.
Fort hem the German Government paid
?i io.h J.

Mi-- s Ttllle llMvuld. a pretty white
uii 1. of 1'ilt-tntr- u. aged b is mk.in.- - Yr.i.i
home. Ib r .siep-- f .th-- r believes thin -- he !

with Wm. Ilavs. a negro, with
whom she ha- -' been on rather intimate
terms recently.

Mi-- - Li! lie. limes. ., j, .,- - Mi; .

alt. it. led a p;.iu last Monday night.
When she returned home she fell
in a chair. Site has hr.eri aWiever since,
All attempts to arouse!, er have failed, and
physicians are puzzled.

.Toll ii Ptalt and
daughter. wholiM-- near Leonard. Kansti--- .
were found dead and horribly tmit dated
bywoKcs. The dead m . I ies of s. eral of
the brutes -- how,.,! t,;i, :i j;, i,;,tt,. was
waged before the f.uh.i :! nd .!:i ::g!. ..- - re

i el'eomi-- .

A cr.iy h..::.a!,e- n on.-- w ho
-- at llroadway. Rngland. kiih-.- l hi-fo- ur

children o:i Mond ay t.y cut thig t heir
throats. He then ato-nipt.-.- ! to kill him-
self. ;!i:.l thongii he ttd not infti. t wounds
that were instantly fatal, he is in a precari-
ous condition.

The ineate-- t eoi, t!agrati.H! of hi t.ity
was tie.- - hnriiiiig of Mo-co- w in nv.'. The
lo-- s amoiMit :1 to 'I Vt.M r ... t . and .'lo.sin
buildings were de-tro- d. N-x- t in dis.i-trn-

eoii-..(,- ti. i:ecs e'ltlie ti e '.iirtiilig of
j Chicago, with a -t .( s i . n ;. ni; i,(.

de-irn- i.m of IT.i buildings.
Two Ix.ys att Havs pc-mcr- . -

on of I'lofesSof I). i. ,,f
B iiil..-i- Mill. Wi- -i iie.oi;,i:d . v ),jv
on his ;iv home Sunday night, (hie of
the boys t:,i.- - i sf,iie. which -- truck
yottcg Deem.-- in the face, break ing- hi-no-

and oi hei wise injuring hiii..
.r Kltas N. Cor. way was

Icii.ed t. d. .i;h in his home !.::!
Hock. Ark., i ,ii "y on Senday l:i.;i iiii g.
For ma:.v i in- - hefoi-- the late war be was
i of the most coti-p- i. nous iu, i j, tin

is'i',-- . II- w as , ; ei time- - -- Tap. auditor
at.d f., , term- - a- - G.c. n..i-- . ife
wa-ye- iy ild and f quite ecccntrh-an-

li d alone. ii,,t allouing a:iyoi:e el-- e

lo sleep oil Ills pletiii-e- s.

Ilorribie 'nave ' en t. . iw .l of
the condition of the sTarvia neopte at
N.uuesto. in the eo'iuty o! .ra. Hunga-
ry. Many h.i e .lied of hunger ami priva-
tion, and tho-- e w ho .in ylve f.'.-din- on
roots .nid bark. "l.i!d beggars ,ariueveryw her... ii a! i:i4 pitiful appeals to
travel.-- s. t ;!!e lii.-i- pim-he- f.-- , s -- how
the stitTeriiigs ih.-- endure. The death
late f: oiu famine i- - bicn-a-iuu- .

Tit

Thousands cf Women
Testify, from personal knowledge
and experience, thnt as a simple,
reliable cure (or female complaints,

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

is unequalled. Mrs. Mary A.
Allev, Lynn, Mass., says : " I
sufTertd from womb trouble, mis-

placement, ulceration, leucorrhoea,
etc. After usincj a few bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, I recovered entirely."

11 nru-cikt- tell it. or wit It mail, in f rm of Piili of
lxzrn-- n. on rcce,,t oi &I.IIO. l.iv.-- Vi'i'.t, fi.Vr.

CArrr,M,t:uvnc l..-'- an.wcrcd. AJ-f- -l m cor.SJrnc
LttilA i H.Vkll VM :i : .. i vvv u.tt

1,300
BUSHELS

OF

POTATOES
G. W. Bramble, Fair Lee, Kent Co.

Mi, sk s :

With POO pounds of Powell's (irrrang for Poltttors, on 1
s:res of land, be raised 1,300 bushels
smooth, good tired potatoes. When
quantity of Fertilizer and quality of
laud la considered, this Is largest crop
of potatoes ever raised in the world.
Why oot rale tig crops of potatoes?

. We can tell you how to do It, and how
' lo prevent Fatato Rot aud I!lllit.

trends two-ce- nt fctamps forliook
of Us page.

W. S. Powell & Co.,
Chemical Fertilizer Manufacturers,

Baltimore, Md.

1711. 111.
"uncles arntten at sburt In tha
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V W DICK,
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OLD IIAKTKOIU)
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Fifth AyerTue,
Pittsburg.
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Psr?s, Profusrlv Illusfnirc'd.
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UJ lil IU V I IN I US,
PRACT1CA!

WATCHMAKER UEWHtEH,
AND DKALKUIN

t

- - - Jr.t t

rill
1 ' :. i ill

k ' i ifi

9 :. m

CLOTHING!
Overcoats!

NOT A t: store.
CLT

THE FINEST STORE.

nut wi.i. ,

4.I.V III r.

a

hi: union i n.

r vt.il 4 mrtt; lilall

It Oi C

Watches, Clocks

SilFgrware. Knsical Ilku nibeiiiF

' - i ' - i O w sj. s .

Sole Agent
-- you rut-;-

elebrad Rcckford
WATCIiKS.

,'d!um!dd mi F:ed(,nia Walc!.f
in K. at.d .ndem

A!t(.E SKLVi TION of MA, KIM)
ot IKWFMtV alys

My 'in f .1 w'rv - ui,..l. .h-- s,

. t;,h ai:l s . f,, JiiijiI! , -- lor- iUM .a.
lt, ets .

t?" Wllllli .ii-.- ! K AM KUl

CARL ItlVINIUS
K lis:.uri. 11. lMH5--tf- .

CLOTHING!
Overcoats!

CWN, PA.

f

5 9

CUntcn Stre t Johnstown, Pa.

Y

We are now prepa-e- d to show vui the largest sind best selected
to. k of FALL AND W NTR CLOTHING AND OVER-

COATS in the county and jrive you the 1 ,wes' prices. My linef

OETS' FURBISHING GOODS
is always complete. Am now prepared to show you h much lar-
ger rs.sortiui nt than ever l toif. Call and pee tne ns I will sell you
nice goods and save you in ney. Very I'espetfully, !

C. .1. SiLUUU llJGII, j

J. D. LUCAS & CO.,
SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND CENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.

In present inr this atinounoeinent we take preat pride in calling
atfctition to our pree'it s.toek of ond. t will be ..ur aim to sell
n olbiD'T but the best of jooV-s-. ntnl at the l ivvest psible cash price.
We have wi hiu hi last lew days several new things in
hes and (lents F urni-hinir- s, ;md have a lar:e stt-c- ordered,

which will be in as f ist the factories cm make them.
Inviting you to call and ee ur goods and get prices, we are

Yours Respectfully,

J. D. LUCAS & CO.,
Opposite Cambria House. EBEHSBURC, PCNNA.

Ecteuro tie - & - Hoppel,
-- UEaLEUS IX- -

General.'Jerchandise
ci.o Tinjva, Fi--. o un,feed,

Liiiiilicrand.liiiiirles. Wc koej) our Stocksihas
Full anil CoiuplL'le. Give us a Call.

QUON
Kew White Ml Mki 113

New Stock of DRY AND
Call to sec us when in town.

ead me

CARROLL,

BOOTS,

GOODS. MILLINERY CAR-
PETS.
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ChevE'os),
M I i p.-- a ll.l f.l !,' in j I '. . ! .U :n.,l t;;
vl.a.l.--

30-ii- n li ; 1 1 wool Knit kerb .tk r,
all colors, A ".

30 inch (';iti:ol Hair Sirijies,
all tdli rs, odf.

f0-inc- h Knick' rbovkor Strijifs,
To cents.

1 0-in-
ch Mixed Dclfonl Cor.ls,
75 ccnis.

5'-iii- ch fine all wool Tweetls,

Alvc clioice fal.rics m- ai'
Write f.ir mi in pii-s- . pric-- i a . ,i h.-- i n I or mi

at i.ui.
Sn i lal f.i. ili: i.-- s f, ,i lilli-- i join- or.l, is

l.y mall to your prolit.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Mr:l EL

ALLEGHENY, PA.
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